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01.

Part I

for each question and wrile down the number of thSelect correcl answer

the answer book

1.

2

3

4.

or youi'ou5-tne$o in, !h.a ;

A cash flow plan will help You to

a. lncrease the sales

b. Know how much cash will come into and goes out

future

c. Know how much cash you owe your suppliers

When you forecast your indireci costs such as rent or electricity

a You use the same amount as last year

b. You get information from your landlord and suppliers about prices next year'

c. You guess the amount for.the next year

The cash flow is ;

a. Only the money that comes in to your business

b. The money ln Your bank accoLlnt

c. The money that comes inio and the money that goes ollt of your business

When you make a forecast of sales for your business' you think about'

a. reducing Your indirect costs

b the 4ps: Product, place, price, product

c. increasing wages for your employees

5. Your cash flow plan shows that the cash ai the end of the month is llkely to

increase. This could be because

a. your indirect costs have increased

b. you have just boLlght a new machine

c. your buslness has received a loan



6. Check the goods against the delivery note or lhe invoice

a. when you coun{ your stock at the end of the week or at end of lhe monlh

b. immediately when you get the goods

c. when you make Your order

7. lf a supplier sends you damaged goods. you mLsl rmfiediately

a. give the supplier a bad reputat:or.

b. complain and agree with the supplier on lhe best way io solve the problem

c. lower lhe price to your customers and advertise the goods

8. Briying wellcan help your business

a. reduce costs

b. increase costs

c sell at a hjgher price Ihan otler businesses.

L When you buy machines and other equipment you must

a. sellihe machines you already have

b. buy the same machines your competitors have stores

c. find out if service and spare parts are available locally

10. You want 10 bLlV new types of goods 10 sell in your store Before you decide what

goods to buy, the firct thing todo is to find out

a what goods yout customels want

b. what goods suppliers can offeryou

c. how much it costs to make your store room blgger'

11. You deposit some money from your cash box in to your busine6s's bank account

At the end of the day, you enter the amount in yoljr record book under

a- bank in and cash out

b. bank in and sales

c bank rn and no other enlry.

12. A Voucher is

a. a simple way of calculaiing prcfit

b. a way of always wdting the amount in two different columns in your record

book

c. a receipt oa any other proof of transaction fith the same number as an eniry

in the record book.
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13. The best way io find out how well your business is doing is to

14.

a. check your cash box

b. 'make 
a profit and loss statement

c. analyze your costs.

Your records show that your sales and lovr'er than
musl do is

a. find the reason for faijing sales
b. sell equipment you do not rea,ly need
c. find ways to c01 down yo{Ir transport costs

17.

A customer pays cash for a bag of sugar. The store owner immediately writes it
down in the

a. record book

b. customer,s account record
c. daily cash record

The most importanl reason to keep records is lo

a. keep them in a safe place away from your employees and your family
b. use them to find out problems in your business
c. improve your ma*etjng

I\rr. Kumara, the owner of kumara l\,4etal work, lakes money out of hjs cash box to
pay his office cterk her monthly salary. At the en of the day he writes the amount
in his record book under

a. cash out and direct cosls
b. cash out and no other enlry

c. cash out and indirect costs.

18. Costing is the way you

a. Work oui what price you must set to make a profit
b. find out the costs ofyour compelitors
c. calculate the lotal cosls of making or selling a product, or providing a service.
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19. Duminda cycle shop repak custorners' bicycles ln his costing' Mr' Duminda

calculales the costs for bicycle parts and the costs for labour' BLlt to get the total

coots, l\,4r. Duminda must add

a. the direct material costs

b. lhe indirect costs

c. the direcl cosls

20. When calculating the costs for transport it is best to

a. include transport costs under indirect costs because it is difficuli to calculate

what share of the transporl costs Should be added to the direcl material

costs of each ilem.

b.. include transport costs in the direct material cosls because transport cosls

are directly related to the material costs of each item'

c. not include transpo.t in the costing at all because costs for transport ar€

normally small and difficlllt to calculate

21. The indirecl costs in your business must be divided and shared by each

a. employee Your business has

b. Product your business makes or sells

c different machines your business uses

22. lvlrs. Juliet, ihe owner of quality bread, does many different jobs such as selling

and supervising the employees who do the baking The work Mrs Juliet does 5

not directly related lo rnaking bread, so she includes her own salary under

a. Direct labour costs

b. indirect labour costs

c. dkect materiaicosts

23. Stock Conirolis iTpodant

a. onlY for rctailers

b. only for manufacturers

c. for all businesses

24. lt is bad for your business to hold too mllch stock One the main reason is lhat

a. YourstlPPliers will comprain

b. customers will go to other businesses

c. Your business money is tied uP
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25. Your re order levelfor 2 Kg Sugar is 20 bags. Thig means thai

a. . you need 20 bags of sugar in each order from your supplier

b. you need to order mole sugar when your stock of sugar falls to 20 bags

c. your supplier will not sell less than 20 bags of sugar at a time.

26. A good way for store owners to improve their stock conkol

a. always have goods in large quantities

b. always keep their stocks well arranged

c. make sure that they have many differenl lypes of

to say no lo a customer.

goods

27. Stock control helps your business lo

a. sellless Ooods on credit

b. get discounls for adverlising

c. avoid running out of stock

28. if you often run out oi stock, a good way to solve the problem is to

work out more accurate re-order levels

buy extra stock every day from a nearby wholesaler

always keep extra stock ofyour goods

A Customer complains because the shirt you sold him had stains Yotl give him a

new shirt. This means that the balance on your stock card will

a. be higher than before

b. be lower than before

c. remain the same

The best way to find out if stock is missing

a. count the stock and compare the quantiiies with lhe balances on your stock

cards

b. count the stock and compare the quantities with the quantities on your

supplier's invoices

c- compare the balances on yoLlr stock cards wilh the copies of your receipts

irom sales.
(Total 30 X 01 = 30 Malks)

a.

b.

c.

29.

30.



02.

Part ll

ROYAL BAKERS LTD

A few months after, Ragavan staded working al the Nelly Star Restaurant in

Batticaloa, Regi invited him to allend a meeting ai lhe local Public Service Club Regi

thdught that this would be a better way for Ragavan to meet people in the area

Ragavan folind the club an excellent way to make new acquaintances, and he

particularly enioyed the company of Praveen

Praveen was sole owner of the only store in Batticaloa that carried a quality lineof

bakery products and fast food items, Royal Bakerc Ltd ln talking with Prav'en

Ragavan learned that until seven months ago, he had been a cashier in Kirija's the

largest retail operation of its type in Batticaloa. While working Kirija's for ten /ears'

Praveen had moved form being a stock room helper when he graduated frofil

Eastern University, Srilanka to his {asl job as Cashier in the Kilja's AlthrLlgh the

local Kiija's did a lot of business and carrled a quality line of bakery products'

Praveen realized that more and customers had siarted d'iving io the city of Colombo

to shop in bakery producls and fast ioods stores there for an example l\lcDonalds

and KFC.

For ihe past lwo years at Kirila's Praveen had been ln charge of manufacturing of

bakery prodLrcts for Kiriia's and tho.oughly enjoyed preparing the bakery products

the store would sold for the items jn every day Several times' some of his custome6

had hinted thal Praveen should leave Kirija's and stad his own store'

Seven months ago, a store in the shopping complex had become available and

Praveen had used most of his own savings and a small amount of loan frorn a bank

of Ceylon to open "Royal Bakers Lid " During the first couple of months' Praveen

was extremely happy that he had made the switch He hired two peoples for

manlrfacturing and sales of his products His wife also helped to Praveen for the

smooth operations of the Royal bakers Ltd Business !4/as good Praveen was

working seven days a week, but he did not mind because he finalLy had his own

business and was his own boss After three monlhs, he had many loyal clients who

were also pleased that PEveen had made the charge from Kirlia's

Ragavan, I have heard Regi brag about your abilities to some of the mernbers her€

ln the club. I\lay be you can help me with some problems I am having at the store'

thought I know ihe bakery products fast foods business inside and ot1



But I have tried to please mosl of my customers by carrying the bakery products and

fast foods item they want, and my invenlory has got completely out of hand l

probably still have 25% of my first order in the store, and now that the festival and

wedding season is over, I guess I am stuck with it for the next several months l just

hope taste don't change too clrastically over the next year' I still can't keep enough of

certain flavour of cake ilems in the wide assortment I know I need, Ranjan my

salesman, doesn't want lo work rrore than forly hours a week which leaves me by

myself in the store quil a bit. I don't want to hire a helper' I just donl lhink I can afford

to do that. You know Babu is the Accountant. He is Handling my books' and he tells

me I have a Cash flow Problem" whatever lhat is do you think you could come by

some morning, 6tay a few hours, and give me some poinlers on how

management of this place"?

Questions

(i) ls Praveen a good Entrepreneur or A Good l\/an

bus nessman? Fxplain.

i'!

.:,.

(ii)

(iii)

(v)

It has been said that "All the entrepreneurs are managerc bui not all

managers are entrepreneurs" Discuss this slatemenl in reference io Praveen

ff you we.e Ragavan whal suggestlons woLrld you give 10 Praveen?

Whai enlreprenellrial skills would you expect from Praveen to develop his

business in future?

{Total 04 X 05 = 20 Marks)

Lisl out the personal entrepreneurial characterislics of a €Llccessful

enfrepreneur.

What do you mean by the term "business idea"

"There are four types of bLlsinesses which are most suited for micrc and

srnall-scale entrepreneurs". What are they?

Briefly explain the two methods use to analyze a Eood business idea

"There are different techniques normally used to generate a good busrness

idea". What are theY?

03. (i)

(iD

(iiD

(iv)

(v)



(vi) How will Vou investigate your environment to develop a good

(vii) "A good business idea will tell somelhing for yor'lr successful

r are they?.

business idea

business"

What is marketing? Why is it

business?

an important part in starting and running(viii)

(!xl

(x)

fi:.iil1J-_:,. or any otherthings for your business need?

ln which ways we can conduct market research eficiently and effectively?

What are the steps lo be followed when you buy goods, materials equipm

(xi)

(xii)

(xlll)

(xiv)

(xv)

l',low can stock control improve your business?

What are the information can be derived f.om stock records.

What is record keeping? And how can records improve your business?

Differentiate between sales and costs plan and cash flow plan.

Why is costing importanl for a manufacturer, service operator, wholesaler a

retailel?

04.

(Total 15 X 02 * 30 Ma

"A Buginess plan covers all the impo.tant aspects lo consider before start

business',

(i)

(iD

(iiD

(iv)

(v)

What is a business plan?

What are the advantages of a good business plan?

List oul the imporlant components of a good business plan

Where to find information for your busjness plan?

What is the purpose of an executive summa.y in a businoss plan?

'(Total05X04:20


